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IPOETRY. convictions and the ries, untried in his 

life—such wo find dm on this day of 
September, in the ear of grace, 1872.

Hè was interrupt d in his reverie, for 
his book was almi t forgotten in the 
thoughts to which ifhad led him, when 
a knock came at 
on his summons

it?" that stray locks of dull gold foil upou 
her forehead and gleamed upon her 
neck in a way to catch the eye and set 
a man’s wits to wandering ; not that he 
noted for the first time the warm, white
column of her throat, or the wonderful you prove that to be your real name ?
curves of the shoulders. Is there anybody in the court who can

It was not any of these alone, nor all swear that you haven’t assumed it for
“Th* v of these together which moved the purposes of fraud and deceit?” I

p v , t 7°U ' wns Doot, i ow, clergyman so strangely that day. It think you can identify me yourself,” 
fl n\]) L* ^11'™• was.the revelation which thjau&d thero answered the witness “I? Whera 
" If M 7 ’ flashed upon him,-although he had felt ^WTseryon before, my friend?”
as you have said yourself, without rc- .. , , f r, . . „ 4 I put that scar over your sight eye
viewing your studies and working hard \ \ C °*C’ ° . e aroused intellect, twenty-five years ago, when you were
to prepare yourself but 1 believe vou th° awakcned 8Pmt> thc illumined soul stealing peachesout of father’s orchard, 
are willing to work hard and stody ofthc watoan as ifc shone in her face. I’m the same Williams.” ^ 
that you may teach honestly by and- ^.Wa8 ^“S’ an<* flomethi°^ morc t*ian you caQ’t expect to have your poul- 
byc. Well, then, I will teach you for 1 l"‘ try pay unless you give them oomfor-
an hour every day if you will come Rachel rCad on t0 thc end and laid table winter quarters. Have a well
l.,„ , . the book down, looking up for a word built house, facing southeast, withd wnÎ A'h r,T! of approval. It did no! come. With. ™=ush glass so that it will bo well 
and work upon the books I lend you, , 11 . . „ , . _ lighted. Good ventilation without a
and in two months from now I am °at spcakl“s Rot,ert toot fmm a draft should be provided.

drawer a folded sheet of paper covered
with writing and thickly dotted with 
corrections in red ink.

‘ Please bring your chair up to thc 
table,” he said, almost coldly, “and let 
me point out one or to of the mistakes 
you have made in this,” and he touched 
the paper half impatiently with his 
pencil.

Vaguely disappointed, she took thc 
chair beside him, and with her elbow 
on thc table and her check resting in 
her hand, looked half despairingly at 
her mutilated essay. It was entitled 
“Woman's Work."

“One thing I want to speak of,
Rachel,” he began, “although it has 
nothing to do with your style of writing, 
which ia improving somewhat. It is 
just here . You may remember writing 
this sentiment, which, it occurs to me,
I have heard somewhere before, that 
‘Woman’s place is in thc homo.’ Now, 
do you really think so ?”

“Yes, air,” replied Rachel, with suf
ficient meekness.

“You really arc honest in saying 
this?”

“Yes, sir.”
‘ And yet the first time I ever saw 

you, you were in a boat rowiog'but to 
thc Bar after a storm, with the men to 
save thc crew of a schooner. And not 
only that, but you have repeated this 
action over and over again, down to this 
last storm, every time at thc risk of 
your life. Have you a right to do 
this, Rachel ?” As he spoke the 
young man’s eyes rested searchingly, 
almost sternly upon her face.

The color fled swiftly from it.
“I have the right,” she answered 

simply,
“How have you ?’•*
“My life is worth very little. I am 

not needed by any one ; if l can save 
other lives it is worth the risk.”

“But suppose your life is worth very 
much to some one,” thc hand which 
rested upon the offending manuscript 
shook as he spoke, “would you have 
the right to put it in peril then ?”

“But it is not.”
“Will you answer me, please ?"
The girl’s lip quivered. ; there was a 

sob in her breath as she answered—
“I am alone in the world, Mr Craig; 

you know I am. Does it please you to 
have me say it ? If any one cared for 

I should do—I should wish to do
as 1 ought. 1 have not meant to do THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE 
wrong.”

He bad risen now, and was standing 
before her looking down into her face 
with eyes full of a fire which frightcued 
her when she looked up to meet it.

“Rachel,” ho said, speaking slowly, 
as if holding himself in control with all 
his strength. “I am a man and you 
arc a woman, the only woman on earth 
for me. I love you ; can you care for 
me enough to care for your own life ?”

“1 do not understand,” she murmur-

“Now, sir,” began the attorney for 
the defence, knitting bis brows and 
preparing to annihilate the witness 
whom he was

She read, her voice trembling ‘at 
first, and in the monotonous half-brok
en cadence of a child, the lines—
Abide with me ! Fast falls the eventide : 
The darkness deepens ; Lord, with 

abide ;
When other helpers fail and com foils flee, 
Help of the helpless, Lord, abide with

The Loved and Lost.

The loved and lost, why do we call them 
lost,

Because we miss them from our 
ward road ?

God’s unseen angel, o’er our pathway 
crossed,

Looked on us all, and loving them the 
most,

Straightway relieved them from life’s 
weary load.

They are not lost ; they
nimjmiiam, ... »

That shuts out los», and every hurtful

Y\ ilh angels bright, and loved ones gone 
before ;

presence ever
more,

And God himself, their Lord, and Judge, 
and King

And this we call a loss ! 0 selfish sorrow
Of selfi.-h hearts ! 0 we of little faith ;

Let us look round some argument tu 
borrow,

Why we in ^patience should await the 
morrow,

That surelv must succeed this night of 
death.

Aye, look upon this dreary desert path.
The thorns and thistles spring where’er 

we turn.
What trials, and what tears, what wrongs 

and wrath,
What struggles, and what strife, the 

journey hath ;
They have escaped from these, and lo, we 

mourn.

rsaasa

about to cross-examine, 
‘‘you say your name is Williams. Can

M • : AA b study^door. Up- 
o “come it,” the 

housekeeper openetj it and said— 
“Please sir, Mr >aig, Riy Genell 

is here, and she’sjBmc over the dune
ir^-L held Woe l kuaw yoe

illfor Infants and Children.
are within the in.

were at your books, but”—
“Tell her to come, Hannah. I shall 

be glad to see her.”
“And good for you, sir, for she's 

grievin’ that bad for thc child that if 
ever a poor girl needed a word of con
fort”-------and, without waiting to finish
the sentence, Hannah departed.

A moment later Rachel entered the 
study. Her dress, as before, was of 
black, lici face was deadly white, with 
compressed lips and eyelids.""-- She 
moved without haste, her languid step8 
in sharp contrast to her former alert
ness; but this very slowness of move
ment gave her a new stateliness.

Robert Craig stood by bis table, his 
features softened by sympathy. He 
held out bis hand in his kindly greeting, 
and gave his guest the one easy-chair 
which his study offered. Rachel took 
it quietly as she had taken his hand, 
manifesting no emotion and yet convey
ing in every subtle lincK.of face and 
figure a heart-breaking grief, too great 
to find words

A week before, Robert Craig had 
stood with her beside a little grave. 
For the little baby died, as many of 
the babies in Broad Bar died that year»,. 
It bad been a sickly summer and the 
young pastor had learned one phase of 
life which ho had known little before,
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PabliMied on
quite confident that you will be fitted 
to teach thc village school. I will see 
that yon get it if you are arc as good 
and faithful a scholar as 1 expect you 

be. After you begin teaching we 
can keep on with the lessons in thc 
hour after school, if it seems best.” ' 

With grave simplicity, Rachel thank
ed him for this offer ; her only fear, 
she said, was I hat she would not have 
money to pay for her lessons until she 
got her wages for teaching.

She had risen to go. Thc young 
parson stood looking upon her with 
something very like moisture in his

üCough-Cures$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advancb.)

CLUBS of 6vo in adv;nice^4 OO.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you l ight, and we enn safely recommend 
tlicuf as our most enterprising business

lant; but the one best [known tor 
rdlnary anodyne and expectorant 

yer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
tills preparation has

Are abund 
Its extrao: 
qualities is Ay 
nearly half a c 
been In greater demand than any other rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and poi

nts in general.
or more than eight months 

from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of the dungs and tho expectorât 
of matter. Tho physicians gave mo up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

'*1
entory

ndvortisln* ut to cent» par line 
(,„■ every insertion, unless by special »r-

„n.t bo guaranteed by -erao responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

Ti e Ananias Jon Dbpastm.ht is oon-b^iSSto^^SoLon

un all work turned out.
Newsy communications from »11 parts 

of the county, or articles opon thc P
Of thc .lay are cordially solicited.
name of thc party writing *“***?““ 
must invariably accompany th0 =“”°.“t n 
cation, although the game maj >£e 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicationa to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolfvillo, N. S.

DISHOP, JOHNSON IL—Dealer in 
-l-'Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. 5*1, \\ !monary com 

“I suffer.

C. H.—Boots arid Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furuiah-

DOKDEN, 
i,llats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 

■‘■'and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
^er and Repairer. - 
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Farrier.
PALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

Ask the poor Bailor, when the wreck i9

o, with his treasures, strove the 
shore to reach.

While with the

iAyer’s
Cherry Pectoral.

.Wh

raging waves he battled 
on, A

Was it not joy, when every joy seemed

To see his loved ones landed on the beach.

I did so, and soon began to improve; my 
lungs healed, tho cough ceased, and I be
came stouter and healthier than I have ever 
born before. I would suggest that the name 
ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral be changed to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
—F. J. Oliden, Salto, Buenos Ayres.

“ a few years ago I took a very bad cold, 
tiled on my lungs. I had night 

and great soreness, 
me no good. I 

received no bene- 
my recovery. I 
Cherry Pectoral, 

first

eyes.
“May I not do a little thing like 

that for my Master’s name ?”
Rachel bowed her head in silence. 

A moment later, she passed down the 
garden walk between the box borders, 
a solitary figure going a lonely way, 
yet queenly in her simple dress and 
unconscious beauty, or so thought the 
man who watched her from a window.

nu-
rA poor wayfarer, leading by the hand 

Her little child, had halted by the well,
To wash from off her feet, the clinging

And tell the tired boy of that bright

Where, this long journey 
longed to dwell.

When lo ! the Lord, who many mansions 
had,

Drew near, and looked upon the suf
fering twain,

Then pitying spake,

In strength renewed, and glorious 
beauty clad

I’ll bring him with me when I come 
again.

Did she make answer selfishly and wrong, 
Nay ; but but the woes L feel he too 

must share ;
Or rather bursting into grateful song, 

Go on her way rejoicing, and made 
strong

To struggle on, since he was free from

which so
sweat*, a racking cough, ai 
My doctor's medicine did 

my remedies,' 1. 
ybody despaired of 
used to use Ayer’s 

iiii.l, as a last resort, old so. From 
dose I obtained relief, and, after u 
;-aUIes of It, was completely restore 

F. Adams, New Gretna, N. J.

IXAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
IXAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, G. H.—- Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

sociation, of New York.
pODFREY,
'-*Boots and Shoes.

past, they

:that is, life touched by death.
Very pitifully and tenderly he talked 

with Rachel of her loss ; her lonely 
home ; her child whom jpod had tak- , 
en. Some comfort came to the poor 
girl from his words, and she took 
courage by-and-bye to make known 
why she had come.

“1 must do something,” she said ; 
“I cannot bide alone in the house yon
der. I fear, too, I shall grieve all my 
mind away ; I have been thinking”— 
here she hesitated, and a faint flush 
rose in her cheeks, “that, if it were not 
too bold for one like me, I would like 
to try and get to teach the soliool here 
'n Broad Bar, this winter.”

“That’s a good^thought, Rachel,” 
returned the young clergyman cordially 
rejoicing to find that she had courage 
left to look forward and interest herself 
in her own future. “It is just the 
thing for you to do, and I will speak to 
the men in the village who have care 
over the school, and I think you can 
have the chance.”

“But, Mr Craig,” replied Rachel, 
raising her clear, gray, sorrowful eyes 
to his face, “it can never bo till I get 
more of books into my own head. I’ve 
forgot tho little ciphering I knew

Legal Decisions
. Any person who takes a paper reg- 

from tbs Post Office-whctbcr dir.
oVT-.-»

for the payment. ‘
2 IT a person orders his paper discon

tinued he must pay up ail iirtearttgcs, or 
the publisher may continue to «eu#ît until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper

o the office or not.
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

Ing to take newspaper» and periodicals 
from the Post Office or removing and) 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

health."—

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,OH AFTER HI.“Give me the littlcf
A LESSON AT TUB MANSE.

Early in thc following winter, on a 
certain cold, clear afternoon, Rachel 
might have been seen emerging from 
the little village schoolhousc, hooded 
and cloaked, and surrounded by a 
orowd of children who danced attend
ance upon every step she took. Hav
ing locked the door and given the books 
she was carrying to a boy who instantly 
became the proudest boy in Broad Bar, 
she took a hand of each of the two 
tiniest scholars, hardly better than 
babes—sturdy little shapes—and passed 
down the liitle street leading away from 
the harbor. The old freedom lmd 
come back to Rachel’s step and bearing ; 
something more than Wordsworth’s 
‘‘Steps of Virgin Liberty,” even. 
There was new purpose in them, new 
life, too ; new spirit was in her lace ; 
it wore tho look of an awaked soul.

Passing beyond the clustered houses 
of thc village where tho children left 
her, one after another scattering to 
their homes, Rachel pursued her way 
to the manse. Only thc boy who 
carried her books would not leave her, 
until at the gate she took thc books 
from his reluctant hands with a smile 
which sent him leaping homeward*, well 
satisfied.

She entered the manse without 
knocking ; threw off her wrappings in 
the hall and knocked at the study

L. P—Manufacturer ol ( 9
Dr. T. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by nil DrovgW. Price $1 ; elx bottles, H»

PRBPABKD BY

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
■^■and dealer in fashionable millinery

TJARRIS, O. D:—General Dry 
■■'♦Clothing and Gents' Fumishih| 
pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
[JIGGINS.

■* * cr. Coal

[7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot 
“•Maker. All orders iu hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
L of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite Beoplc’s Bank. .«
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
D’Goods.
SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
toin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s
SHAW 
^onist.
TITALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
*» Retail Grocer.

ftis taken fiom
Goods e| li

iParties wishing to secure desirable 
building-lots in Wolfvillo cannot fail 
being suited in thc block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason- 

Thc situation is a most

W.J.—General Coal Deni
al ways on hand. :

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Office Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. 
aro made 

For Hal.

Express west close at 10105 
Express east close at 4 50 p. m. 
Kcntvillo close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

and Shoe] We will do likewise, death hath made np 
breach

In love and sympathy, In hope and

No outward sound nor sigh our souls can 
reach,

x8ut there’s an inward 
That greets us .^till, 

tongues be dust.
It bids us do the work that they laid

where they broke

So journeying till we reach the heavenly

Where are laid up our treasures and 
' our crown

And our lost loved ones will be found

;m. Mails
np as follows :
lifax and Windsor close att6.50

able rates, 
desirable one nod tho land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,a
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

spiritual speech 
though mortal ■

-
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Take up ttewg, 
off the SMun ;

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Muano,,Agent.

fchurclie». '______
B \PTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higglni, 

Paator-Servlcos: Sunday, preaclungut 11 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayrr meeting after evening "“vieeevery Sunday Prayer meeting on 
Th-Iday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
SeLte free; all are welcome. .Stranger, 
will be earcS for hj*

Colin ^ Ilosoo., 1 pishera 
A DlW lUnss >

PRK8I1YT1ÎR1AN CHURCH—,Kcv.,R
D Ron., Pastor-----Service every sabbath
at 3 00 p. m" Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath ot 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHUP.CH-Rev. Cron.- 

"’p mPToffih“ “ 3 im.

at 7 30 p m ; at Hortou on * nday at 7 30 
p m.StrangerH welcome at all the services.

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. 
8/iturday at 12, noon.

■fl PIso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the
gfl Dost, Easiest to Uso and Cheapest. |
mil'll /iYri - W

Sold by druggists or sent by maffiSOoT^ff 
BE B. T. Hascltino, Warren, Pa., Ü. 8. A jj|

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- SELECT STORY.

ADailtii oil Mi. Our Job Room .-XWITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and w dealer in Dry" Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
» still in Wol fville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

entirely, her checks flushed, her eyes 
again downcast,/her etroog, shapely 
fingers unconsciously plaiting and re
plaiting a fold of dress upon her knee. 
She looked so young, to childish, even 
through the strong grief of her mother
hood as she sat thus before him in her 
humility, "that Robert felt his whole 
heart go out to her in a great yearning 
and pity, such us he had never felt 
before.

-i
BY ALLISON BROOKS.

CHAPTER II.—Continued. IS SUPPLIED WITH

So earnest and so closely concentrat
ed in moral purpose was b'e, that he 
might have narrowly grazed the limit 
where the sublime passes over into the 
ripiculous, and have become the laugh
ing-stock £of the college, secretly Or 
openly, had it not been for his quick, 
inborn sense of humor, his royal gen
erosity and his frank, free-heart
ed comaraderi. These endowments

;r 7—OF—

Garfield Tea. Every WescrifllJoiiRobert Craig’s voice bade her cuter.
He was writing at his table, and having 
motioned to her to take a scat, went 
on, his head bent over bis work.

Presently he laid it aside and said—
“Have you brought your books ?”
“Yes, sir.”»
“Then open, please, to the ‘Skeleton 

in Armor,” and begin reading.”
Rachel did as he bade her, with ^ 

honest effort to do her best. It was a C 
great advance upon her reading of 
three months before, but it did not 
seem to please her teacher altogether.
There was something unusual in his 
mood ; he watched her as she read, 
furtively, under brows knit with 
displeasure or perplexity. It was an 
expression new to his face.

He had always thought her a fair 
woman to look upon ; ho bad known Why nothing, but Dr Pierce’s favorite 
that she was not like Eliza or Anne or Prescription. It imparts strength to the 

j j i failing system, ernes organic troubles, thc other fishermen's wives and daugh- aobilitated and fieblo women
ters; but to-day her beauty started generally, ia unequaled. It dispels 
him It was not that thc quick walk melancholy and nervousness, and builds

. , , r * .u i i i w up-both flesh and strength. Guaranteedthrough the frosty weather had boought t(j gjvc satisfaction in .cwry case, or 
a brilliant color to lip and ohcek ; not money paid for it refunded.

JOB PRINTING

For a moment, instead of speaking 
betook up a glass paper-weight from 

well-balanced and- the table and dropped it from one hand 
to the other abstractedly. A tinge of 
color had risen to his own check,

DONE WITH

|lNEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

RUNCTUAIITY.
kept his character
made^him a social favorite, although 
he always avoided the society of ladies, 
by whom lie,was, to his own annoyance, 
much sought after by reason ef his 
personal and 'intellectual distinction. 
It was generally accepted among all 
his friends that in this particular he 
was incorrigible, and they learned to 
let him have bis way.

Thus it came about that they said 
to one another, when it was feared that 
he had “buried himself” io the little 
parish of Broad Bar—

“Just like him 1 He can sacrifice 
himself, soul and body, to those few, 
miserable fishermen, and he can get out 
of the way of society women.”

Such was thc pastor of Broad Bar- 
young, pure of heart and purpose, al
most ascetic in his habita strong in his

^iv'lmioilLd ’oil"tha flU

alion» in thc above acelocal 
Re, canon Brock, D,D.

brought by a sadden thought.
“You can write, Rachel ?” be asked 

then, very gently.
She raised her eyes, looking steadily 

at him, as she answered—
“A little, but not well.”
“Do you have time to read much at 

home ?”
“There’s time enough, but no books. 

I get a paper now and then, and I go 
back and forth in 
since my baby is ndk with me to care 
for,” and her voice proko a little.

Thc parson took up a small book, 
opened it at random, and handed it to 
her, pointing to a place on the page.

“Will you read a verse or two, 
Rachel—that is, if it pleases you to do

A NATURAL REMEDY CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

The Lover’s Lanctent.
Your face ia like the drooping flower, 

Sweetheart !
I see yoÿa&iling, hour by hour,
Your rotfnded outlines waste away, 
In vain I weep, in vain I pray,
What power Death’s cruel hai

Swcetheait, Sweetheart !

kBtlI CUREVolvnt mil Harmless ! 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1

CURES CONSTIPATION I

tory, Kent vil le. Wardens, 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville. .4

Kr FRANCIS (R. C.)-K«v T « ^y, 
P. r.-MM» 11 00 a m the last Sunday ot 
<iacli month.

millS REMEDY ia composed JL wholly of harmless herbs and ac- 
eomplislicB all tho good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurions effects.

Ask your druggist for a PEER sam
ple; For sale by

Ceo. V. Ran*,
. Druggist, 

Wolfville, N. S.

i
illnsonic.

' sïToRonors lodge,a. f * a.■ m., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday

month at 7 J o'clock p. m.
j I). Chambers, Secretary.

cu
PITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

failed i s no reason for not now remvinga^*

Dr. H. G. BOOT. 37 Yonge 8t.,

Whiblc, more now

/
!Temperance.

mevttry Monday evening 
Writer's Block, at 7.30 O cloc k.

50

z-'.LI) PAPERS fur sale at this 
Vy Officé.

or, MoncyjK efunded.,• sJryASat'urday «Slug lti Music j Hall 

at 7 30 o’clock.

And lNDIOENTION,To Cure DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. Is Guaranteed J
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The veaiim# J, ehwwisx- .id t-i *- À valued ^crjespeetletit who is svvr so 

WOU'VfhhK, M, DEC, <» ihyu- '-W-to* h »«/ <wi , :he set sends w the fuliuvitig ax-xn

i ~ . TA“Es ™e LeADi -»/««, Ca,,t. McCuiiveb. • i *"»*-“»«> htMdSfeMWMaWaw^*. with «let lo ,889 tif
TUKsthodim hew the v,1 ’'‘"“f *"! w 'T «"»- ,Q» «OR ratti rei

Uk.-v weetrâg bout* uj, end, to mod Lj • ; ^ m SvtUb Dakota and Jbe I * •**>»•sJo ti U TTLEo I
lt-y. lh Msvi.l-i Ufd semes lev. torttiw.rt, and sending eat airy to which » the ingest quantité of medidee 

T*ÿf •it4 tytiUBë >0 Kt Aa*e»-’. rtreogtheu tie couuuetoi of General «'<*«M in theMsjjlmie Province. 
jHU®W ***d‘T • Mile,. Ottie nrei; and freetier-tewu who *7 *»X Cm.

èuow the Blew say tint there will be 
trouble suie ; these iudiarrs being armed 
Hilt Winchester rifle», and lurring lets of 
aornrunition supplied b, the Mormons.
They tiw sly that the ghost dance is a 
war dance, a means of eneitetuea t used 
hy Indians hr get the courage of the 
braves up to dgbtiog pitch. There have 
been many theories about the origin of 
the excitement. Borne attribute it to 
the census iccently taken which the In
dians take as an indication that the Great 
Bather in Washington means to starve 
them by reaping Less rations. Other In
dian! believe that the Great Father 
means to lake away their lands and give 
them tc the white men. So me persona 
say that the chief of the Finies is posing 
as a Messiah ; others lliat Die 
la. «forme Iron, « Mormon prophecy of 
a Messiah in 11691. U matins. Iliti. 
original source, tbs effect has been to 
excite tb# whole of the trikes In the 
Northwest and also the uncivilized tribe 
*u Indians Territory, A civilized Indian 
at Foot Scon, I. T sa|,(

ST. JOH27

MtNAS HASIr; j>0U7t.• *.M ReceiTed For Christmas «.hri
. w

EDIT08UL MOTES. IOO PIECES QUADRUPLE PLATED

SILVERWARE ISome time ago the General Assembly 
«I the IVe'sb)teri.an Chvteb and the 
General live hr. nee of thy Method h-t 
Ci.uich passed resolutions tivoring pro
hibition and decided to eireviate peti
tions to the- Dominioo G .v.raio 01 
asking tor a prohibitory law. These 

petitions »r* now 
wore t....
is to be hoped that tiiese petitions may 
have some effect in securing hgisUtiou 
tint will at least Iosco the power of 

the rum trafte.

Th* Christinas season is again with 
us and the «tores have pot on timir Mi. 
day attire. We had Imped to give 
merchants the usual Glirietu.es “write
up,” but find ourse!VI» unable to do so.
We way Bay, however,, that as u uel 
the Woifville merchanta have full and 
well saleoteil stock» tor the holiday 
trade, and those who coroc to Woifville
to do tbeir Christmas slioppiug msy The retail trailer wa-tes money who 
depend on receiving good treatment and main » use of mlvertisingscalénilan, It
getting goods at fair prices. A caffful •« ,il-e pulling a candle lieside an 
inspection of our advertising columns electric light to place an advertisement
wilHLw where the Mt place is to buy page. All tbc.altrac

, . , tidjji û in tlm latter, an all the purpotra uf
r*4« to the different im.s. llw w „,e m„t.mSrks upon it,

A correspondent writing to Itor -Wt the retailer take lb* money he spends
Herald concerning tin ..........-r /tin ™ ,alcml.,-aid em it u, tin, local

. . , . , , . ,, paper, wherein hi* udyetiitrameulaur,cultural society, lakes the hypo- u #w|y ^ ,lk , ^
tuuity of making «nine ratlu 1 nucompli where it, form -a,. I,., changed, its matter 

Hititiiary r* marks vmccwUm dm newt , ef,e*i,e«l, end * ho rein the n-iaile- 
puptr frftteruify of thin county» VV< Cli„ i,y ^0iifj4h«l variai race ..educate 
may rewind the writer that this a my himself into the art of |dvmtisiog. Fui 
busy aeewxi among u«w*j>uj>vr W'-n bp it re#|yim art to kceji an advcrliscment 
umanil oilwr bueineaa men, and wu »ru frsui becoming an eyt's-jib, ami art can 
often oh lined tx) work far i«H«. the night ‘f •'> while fur
as well a* all day. We regret that it ^vph>,,ment ul a u«« ^
aa wen aa an * adpitising thm« is no better

'Ms, impossible fur »- "la tend the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
dinner 1» we slmuld have uiueli enjoy..I Th„ lig|lt uf th6 opportunities thus 
doing eo. However we had ft reporter wetikly el^rt-d will «now open a trader's 
there arid the An AW AN published an eye# to the true nature of advertising 

account ol the dinner, whieh though and the putwnlialitie« of it—CanadlM 
not bo voluminous its tife account sent 'Oruar^ 
to the Herald hy our esteemed eritio, 

x may have, been its marly uecurulu,

MOf^TX CF oecfmber•Vcip Eltganl DrsigHS in Castors, Butters, Bas
kets, Piekle \lars, Breakfast Castors, $c., $c.

; And.fitil line ef FLAT TAIU.K \\A«K, including a few dozens Inlaid- 
Silver Spoons,—warranted 20 years.

HaiAeport (or PansfjoroiVi
Ostein Faulkwr lesvt* ibid >.k 

fur the south <u ejx»d the wA*tA, for 
the ben*fit <yf bb h«dth.

% e merely mention the fact ae a proof 
of its merit, it has not been 6wm#(, and 
our advertÎEemearttf are priadpaJiy amyfa 
Untutujnvik from people wellkoown in 
the locality in which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

5th. 12 4C p n
Farr Wy Village fur iia- -..,,

3 ,0 P w î 'ytù,
tbth, 2 3017 m.

WolfvjJJy foj Parvbow Fiv, ,nj 
KiugBpprt—M ondayfc—j « -n ,

Kmgj-pm t—Tuoilay—cl 
9lh,63oam ; ;6tl,, ,240,;,,, 

Windsor for Faiveboro Fier ,.ii, 
Haiitar-ort—Wednesday id* 11
Thills, jay .th 6jca 
imb, io.« a i.i V-’cdi.esuav 
4 3° a m.

;'fUie gei*«> uf th*- jy&Kt twu wcekt did 
quitè m amount uf damage here to 
tree*, fence», etc. Oue tmeii bouse, 
unoccupied, woe blown down and utterly 
demolished.

Jack Frotl cauglit one man here on 
the tirât day of December with a large 
field of turnip* in the ground. Will they 
be any good in the spring ?

ibiucijXLl Miller conduct* an evtiiing 
adM/ui tri-weekly, quite a number of 
young men from the woik»hop* are 
availing themselves of this (to them) 
fortunate opportunity of brushing u|> 
in mathematic*, etc.

Wnl tei* Brown,
ready aud one dr 

will be circulated in our town, it
Woifville, December 19th, 1890.

•/ rtt1,000,000,
f STOVES !including Ontario and British Columbia. 

The fact that it 11.;; at
I- m ;

16fNKUBALGIA,
I KHEUMATIBM,

CURES ' COUGHS,
I COLDS, 
l BIJBN8, cm.

f SWELLINGS,
I Con tract ion of Muk-ioi,
I STIFFNESS of Joints, 
(LAME BACK, etc.
' UUUffiHH 1

BOALD8,
CUTS, etc.

CURES DANDRUFF, Ac ,
Explains the remarkable success that 

has attended its Introduction to the pub ]

VJlOl'FilKTOtiK,

c.day

î»‘/v
Fndây 191)1. 2 '>0 p‘m. ’ " l> m ;

Pairslwru i-’iei it,i v>',n<’ 1 ;
S.T£.m.J ■ - -ti-y

STEAMER ’HIAWATHA"

Hetnrmng will leave St .John \ 8
Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s inland ur h, 

coin i g from St .John. • b J

our “Charter “CharterJames WaH, nroprieLor of itiic liant* 
po»t Hotel, ha* l>een served with 
papers under the Scott Act, Mrs Maria 
Cbittkk, (on behalf of the W. C, T. C.) 
Ixiug the prosecutor.—Journal.

A Hint to Sstati Dealers.

RELIEVES Oak” Oak" ffOLI

! FOR LoiFOR
ColliCOAL. WOOD.
Five

during 
Maks y

The while
had a Messiah long ago ; they cru

cified him and tortured those who he- 
lieved in him. The white 
ond kill* the red man and the buffalo 
and game and «leal* his lamia ; and 
*hen llie white man makes a treaty lie 
always breaks it. The white man’s re. 
I'gion is not good. The Great Spirit 
sends a Messiah to the red man to bring 
hack the bulfalo and game and to restore 
the hunting grounds. The white 
says the red men ate crazy to believe 
thi« and they will crucify the red man's 
Messiah if they can catch him. White 
man hays go and kill a thousand of these 
l ed devils and that will stop this craze— 
that i* white man's religion. MUshtfrar-^ 
j«a *ay if red man good, when lie die* he 
tihnl! till on a great while ro

very
We arc off, ring for flic Fall and Winter Season the largest 

assorted stock of STOVES ever shown io the

COOK STOVES,

PAKI.OK STOVES,
HALL stoves,
have the “CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes,
°ur Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 

most reliab.o foundries,—including the celebrated “FIRESIDE 
dART, and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

,D ,Ul®rof,.„l!:VN®'V u81™ M'OON,” which wo handle is awny 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the * 

kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.

word”plumbing^bath-tubs, f°r PUtti°” ”akr ™to . -'-nacc

i..ÜîmPull|,,t0?k °Vlo“” Furili‘htog Goods, Coal Hods 
tiantly on band. Repairing work a specialty.

An ciand bestC. C. RICHARDS & CO.,'
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

"EXCELSIOR

mg and 
" ®;

Xszd
man comes ■nmUfjlcounty.

BOX STOVES, is to

Filt.VUIX

RANGES. laJ,LltS,tnti;iU''°',V
STEAMER “ACADIA '

Will leave W ,,J. a, ,-ery W, , 
connect with “HUWAÏ11A” it'lw 
roto for ;.t Jehu, a bo connect at 

md*or on Hr return.
FARES - Windsor, Uaiitsnoi# k", port, ami Pamboro’ toS^lin » T

uukt*so Cbildren W4" !« A

•Mail- Quite i 
day hut! 
been 
that is «

8 Conte Package 8. Id Cooks wc

DYES! / I A nul 
iJlcDivl 

I Division* 
I nesday I 
I time.

to in a a 
I during tlj 
I their lighj 
I by the ptj

i Our loi 
this weed 
may be j 
only coral

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Ute, Scanty of Color» 
and the Larae Amount of Good»N 

Such l)ye will Color.

XCEL8IOR PACKAGE DYES.
icy arc the beat Dyes on the marked 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to ayiy other Dyes, 
because they are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE' 8 CPàNTS PER 
PACKAGE. Bold by all Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Ham pics sent on application.
Hole Manufacturers ;

C. HARRISON A CO., 
Cambridge, King’g Co., N. H.

N. li.—Correspondence solicited. 6

■
mc-aiiti

-Sissrtt.’su»»
.w™ » a,»,,..,,-a'fh

ftnd sing
to the Great Hpirit nndl seeAail Indians 
ho ng burnt and lertuioll |y white man’s 
hell, Rtiil man due* mo 
hi* brother tortured, / Red men do uo - 
murder their brother* ; they have, no 
pliions end mpiire mono an they hprfa no 
' rimes like white nn/ii. Red rnÿn’s re. 
ligion suitti him liulter than l 
man's religion and/no red 
blood iti nn-cuntamm 
til re ever

E. CHURCHILL 4 SONS, 
Hah Import, December i t, 1S90.

and Hardware con-
Want to see

International S. S. Co."Raise The Flag."

S. R. SLEEP.Wo are glad
words and mutiice of the patriotic sor.g 
«fid choru* “liaise the Flag" ha* been 
puhlitilied in obeet form liy the Umpire, 
Thtsre ia a tone ami a swing about the 
composition which should recommend 
it at once, both from lira musiu.il and 
the patriotic standpoint. It ought to 
he given into ,llm hando ol our children 
ami lake a plum in the schools with 
‘ I he Maple Leal." The words end 

music won, written hy Mr R, ci. 
Nj lson ul Hi John, N.II t in connection 
with lira movement for hoisting the 
Liiiiiidian Hag mi Iiiy Hclioolliousen uf 
Du Momimion In

to notice that the <r.It in told of hi. «I. Muukey, tlm big 
railroad umn of Indiuuu, tliut lie in one 
of the men who believes in Fork with 
the blinde. When visited hy rim Vuri 
durhilUi «ouïe time «go, lie wus found 

,, in the yard of tlm Evansville mid 
Terre Haute railroad, whbli im gained 
possession of a lew years ago when it 
bad hut 100 miles of rail, and vvliieh 

controls over 11,0(10. Ue was

SLEEP, Manager.
Woifville,-September 20lh. 1890. Winter Arrangement.

Twc Trips Pe, w03-, ,

- 1’KOJI—

wlittn 
whose 

whitrinix* 
•lui or ever will bolit-vo in 

white man'* talks about hi* leligion 
Tira red nmn will light and Hie at 
Pother will kill many, and lock up the 
chief* ill All iron house ; they have 10,000 
brave* and bucks but what is that against 
t m Great Father’s army of soldle 
White man'* Messiah no good, 
man's Messiah t;o gvmtl either. It' 
medicine,

5-tf

d,ii\
MCKINLEY ! St. JOHN ? Gents’;

Woifville
—FOR— 'MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 

from tin Iv markets, but wo cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
-------WHEN Yt|U CAN--------

BET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cteto $10.00 !

FSUy On F1 
the Wol 
of the B
foiCyStip

IS ?
BOSTON !Red

XMASnow
dressed in overalls and jumper, «ml 

was lyjlygraflat 011 Ids back under a box 
grcusiuS^TtrTItirntnii gear

A Cottugu Given Awny.
Silk ad 

den’s, Wl 
_ The laj 

in town,]

UaspeI 
sold his j 
c.,naon 1 
former d 
Mr Gertj

be glad ] 
Mr Gertn 
able to dO 
and orchl

ear,
when asked why In- never took uny 
rcorefttion, lie observed that .ill tlm 
recreation he wauled wus t" g< I » 
wheelbarrow and go out ami pick up 
scrap iron—an occupation which Im i» 
often siyjii ul. And yet this man i» 
president of tlm system' which mtrols 
eight or ten Western railroads, ami is 
worth many millions of dollar*.

We are in reccipl of tho lii»t number 
of Our Jluiuue, a htUidtioiiitily printed 
well airairged 33 page monthly magiiziuo. 
Our Home* mnkth a specialty of giving 
in each number original architectural 
drawing* ami « «pectinations for house 
building, a valuable feature not attempt
ed by other magazine#, it also devote* 
considerable space te house furnLhlng, 
home decoration and kindred topics 
well a* oliuice literature and poetry, 
oublislmr* announce that So unie 
Increase their circulation they will glvo 
a frou cottage yyorth f7co, or will give 
IImt amount fit cash to tfmjmrson detect- 
iog the greatest number of errors, words 
wtuiigly smilled or mi«j.laced, in the 
I)ocember u*ue of Our Hupiea, In mlillt- 
iun will be given two cash prize* of $200 
each, four of #100, eight of $50^ ten of 
0-5. twenty live of 010, lifty of #§, one 
hundred of 03, uml one hundred ain^ 
lifty of 01, distributed in order mention, 
ud in rule* and regulation», which will he 
sent with a copy of December issue on 
receipt of 15 cents In «tamps, Hpeclal 
cmh prize* given away almost every 

during competition which closes 
at, 1891.

order to put it 
vviibin tira 1 each of all, tira Ampin 
placu* flie price at lu otsAand Im* put 
the song on sale by all newsdealers. ^SSSSEB--

extremely low rates,
E-A-Waldbon C. E Lazchleh,

Comm=,l^’rfjBA2;SUo„u. 

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

and

For Sale ! 1890.LaNIi ol' Kvanuki.ink Rootb, The 
laying "f tira last rail in lira missing 

Annapolis and Digby 
will be anticipated with feeling* of 
keiiu interest throughout tlm Province* 
Th.. companies chiefly afluted—the 
Windsor and Annapolis and lira Western 
Counties may look to hiLk 
through lira summer, when to mists will 
lind a completed trunk lino - from 
Yarmouth to Halifax, and wu «lu glad 
l" hear on authority thjtt the Windsor 
and Annapolis company am making 
preparations to meet the inevitable 
increase of tralliu A new, fully opuipped 
train will ho put on llraii road shortly 
and will consist of improved engine, 
parlor oar, smoking car and lifst class 
ears all built outlie latest and best lines, 
ll*c "Uml of Evangeline" will look in 
in. way less lovely bt 
caio of a luxurious type.

link between A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing largo orch
ards, tillage and partute lands, with an 
iuoxiiauntublo supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, ti acres of meadow and 
30 acre» of wood bind. It id very 
pleasantly situated near churohe, 
schools and markets. Must bo Hold on 
aoeouut of the Hubitoribor'a ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Jas. W. Masters,
Church Ht., Cornwallis.

' J. L. MASTERS, Woifville.

through at, a* 
Tim

We ui^tlerstuml that the proposed 
extension of College avenue uerosu to 
Chapel direct is fading away into .dim 
uncertainty. Thin desired addition to 
the atieetH of Wolfvilla him long been 
talked ol, and wu hud hoped lliat ul 
last the Hohmu wub to become a reality, 
However it iceini we are again to M5 
disappaiuted j snub is the uueei tain 
nature bf human utluitH. It uppouia t0 
us after all that it may he as well that 
the street should not go through us it 
was surveyed, In our opinion the 
now direct should tun parallel with 
Main street ami would thus come on

Boforo you purcliaso your gifla for Xmas bo 

«took of Fancy Furniture. What is more suitable 

than one of our pretty Chairs ?

sure and seo our beautiful 

or more highly appreciated 
Wo have Rattan Hookers, Velvet Covered 

Hookers, Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Cfmir,, Easy Chairs, Office 

Chairs,—in fact a Chair suitable for any memkr of the family, from tho baby 

to tho great-grandfather who sits in Iho corner nursing I,is rheumatism.

R-W-EATON
Has m stock a very large assortment

»i5rRsa~.',j~Fi
•“•swBuwÿeîkS*
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.

Ills stock of Room Paper, comprising 
ïfllto’mm ,P(a“crn3 CT« shown here,

Kcntville, March 5th, 1S8:
N. B. Frames made 

and cheap tor cash.

Pipes, I 
finest sto

Great 
the Well

den’sfwiBesides this wo have Fancy Plush Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 

Shelves, Secretaries. Also a fioo display of Bamboo Goods, in Easels, Fir 

Soroons, Tables (theseare tho latest novelties out), Window Stands, Baskets 

in groat variety,-Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards 

Carpet Sweepers, Table Mats, Splashers,-in fact »lmost\Vcry article of useful 

furniture to bo desired in a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods wo are showing some Eauoy Table Covers, Silk Handkcr. 

ohiefs, Fancy Shawls, Mantle Draperies, &o.

Wo ohoorflilly invito your attention and patronage.

z DRESSMAKING I K.D.maty 1
AddfCHH Our If pun* Publishing Co,, 

Ih link ville, (ittnada,Hftuse eiifit from MISS V. E. DAVISON rospcotful- 
ly announces to her friends and the 
public that trim has resumed Dross- 
making in Woifville and for tho present 
taken room» at Mr Fred. Woodworth'», 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised tho system of cutting 
known ua tho Magic Scalo for moral 
your» with perfect auoocsa, she fuels 
assured that she will bo able to ploaso 
tho most fastidious. Lessons given in 
uuttlg and fitting by the Magic Seale 
svstom and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

WoUvillv,. May 14ti), 1090.

6 Xmi

90. XMAS ! 90.An Aopostlo.

t 'hristmaS'day in every ohimo 
lias Leon for ages past,
Itugariled «» a IVstivu time,
In which no onu might fast.
Woura friends have It-It for other lands, 
'I’hoy'H luiss Turkey dinners 
May vharity extend bur hands,
And feed hungry Sinueis 
Wauta Ulausu (torn THE GLASGOW 

STORE

llol'tly fills tho stocking ,
And to the HARRIS SHOW, galore, 
Voung aud old go flocking,

Berwick. \ **

Rev i>. Freeman aud wife bnvc ar
rived safely^in Ultra, Florada Mr F. 
bore hi* jiAiruey nicely. It is hcpetl 
that the change, quiet, rest and warmth 
of a southern clime may prove beneficial 
to him,

Her. M. R. Hliaw writes to friends at 
homo from Colombo, Gey Ion. on Nov. 
to, "that wo are all well, Five children un 
hoard have had the mumps since we left 
Suez, and throe grown va^enget» have 
been down with fever ; but imyfeM<'f 
u* ha* minBod a meal since we Wetffrlt 3 
day». This trip acne* the ludtaimoviui 
ho* been delightful * * \Ve
expect to reach Madia* un the 13th." *

The Christmas Star.

Thçre ugreat disappointment through
out the Dominion at the announcement

We are! 

stntion-mj 
to leave njj 
italien at] 
Woifville] 

hiends ad 
efiice to th 
«ver founj 

I obliging of 
I to know

Rowu. ID

at short notice
Uliupul street a oousidorahlo distance 
further north than was planed in this 

There '» a vtioknt lot between
WOIFVILLE DRUBSTOREI

w. A. Watson, 
N. s.

Don't forget to give usa oall when 
looking for Christmaa Vresents. While 
not making much noise on tho subject 
wc bave, just tho same, somti very nice 
present» in tho way of

Perfum ery / 
l‘arses /

MUpkin Kings ! 
Jmvtlry !

ufall kimls, via,, etu.

*»me Fine l.mllew- Halil 
Hulvlu-a, Grills’ 

tolls vs>, Nllehel, Ac,

CEO. V. RAND,
Dec. 17th,. 181)0,

survey
Mr George Webster's and the place 
occupies by Mr» Angus through which 
we would like to sue the street come. 
We are yet in hope of seeing the streiq 
materialise at no very distant date.

Grand Pre,
—DEALS IS—

Dry Coeds, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And all other goods usually found in 
a hrst-dM»(..moral Store. Good goods 
and ng\t prices. Give him a callCaldwell, Chambers

& 00.

D ness No Excuse.
In lUlilax the other day, in sen

tencing a mau to four years in the 
penitentiary for stealing a cargo of ti»li 
aud eon verting the same to his own 
use, Judge Johnstone said the fact of 
the accused being drunk was uo excuse 
for the committal of the crime. The 
prisouer made no effort C0condone fur 
his offeitov, but, instead, went on a 
drunken spree aud squandered the 
moueyt he had received eut of the sale 
of the cargo. The accused contended 
that had he not taken the liquor he 
never would ha^pi committed the crime, 
The judge intimated that the liquor 
was the cause ol the greater number 
of crimes, but if people drank liquor 
they must suffer the eousvqueueos. If 
a mau know» that the drinking ef 
liquor will render him liable to steal, 
or make him brutal enough to strike 
his wife, he assumes the responsibility 
when he drinks it, aud cannot plead 
intoxication in extenuation of crime. 
The man who is quarrelsome iu his 
cups, aud so lvoklvts of oon.u quvueos 
as to eudauger the lives of those who 

him, should bo eeudtuiuvd as a 
horni* Ido iu iutvnt for getting drunk.

next.

fo?chS3

Ladies'
WolfviUe.

NOTICE.
Country fwiluce Taken in Exehmiÿe.

FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, &o., Wholusalo and Retail, for 
Cash.

MOWERS, WUEKLRAKKS, &c. 
—Terms to suit,

FOR SALE OR TO LET I
A ten aero Lot of Land east of J, B. 

Davison’s, Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
WolfViUe, June 18th, 1889. 3m

- • ---.^ -i— ____—

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

HKCAIHEH I

-BY-

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp^s Royal Dutch

at
WolfviUe, December 19th, J890.

’Look! .
Wel^KCOUOA AND CHOCOLATE, 

j Jry Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Mlyhtst pria- for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfviUe, August 15th, ÏS90.

Municipality of Kings.
UkThe Uounoil will meet at the Court 

House in Kvntville ou the second Tues
day, the 13th January, 1891, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

»A v«y I
with everj
’ftonth at '

The Cow! 
1 v«ry enjoj 
ier’g Hau { 
•Rendancej 
*he Mteni 
horded. * 
^hel on l\ 
!?' Paying, 

™*t of tho 
-toying of ]

evenïo 
Mtineo w 
•toded.

Î* P'«cce) »
'o coat,.

z^Photo. Studio.^All account* against tliis Municipal- 
ity mu!*t be filed in this ottioe nut later 
than 31st IK comber, 1890, otherwise 
they vautmt be considered next year, 
Ry Order*

MATERIALS !L. DeV, VtUVMAN, 
Kontvltio, Due, m^'M

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--■ ■

JF. HEREIN, -r-FOR—

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !—waj, HKOVIS A—Next door to Dost Office.

WSmall article 81L V K R 1‘ L AT K D.
that the publisher* ef the Mentival St.v« 
ave too busy withVfci regular *ututui)>. 

•tbu aud advertising bn*iue»»te allow ef 
their completing a Uhrutuia* Hi vh tl i« 
year. These Christmas Sr ah* are »ueh 
geiu* that it is wry generally hoped the 
publitiheu will see their way clear tv ecu- 
tonne tbeir puhtivirtion.

To Let I Branch Gallery ai Woifville
April let, end remain one week ol each tnmon 

oomm.nom, llr.t Monday in the mlmh
8J ”,h ; 0VT " **“ -V i NOV. 3d «o 8th, DEC. is, ,o o.h

Novelties tor Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Poogve and Bolting-Cloth, 
and iustruvtioos given in Kensington 
Needle-work, < s »

8 ta raping done to order. Orders by 
Mai! promptly attended to.

/■ Mci'aU'x I><t:<tt‘ Pattern*»'
A. XVotxlwoi*tb9 

Webster 8(1, - - Kontvilio, N. S. *■

lineWeal halt cl tinv double-house 
on Prclcssor street. Voa>t>aion given 
i maud lately. Apply tu

Walter Brown,
Wolfyilh, Nov. 8th, 1890, lY.tf

Tho
J. J. MOORE,

KENTVILLE,
Age

BIE" «•«« MTIIIIUW IUIUIII, WOLFVIUE, «. $,N. 8. iz>
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THE ACADIANv

XmaS Bazar I NEWSY NOTES.Great Bargains ! BIG DRIVE !
—IN—

-iisr- XMAS GOODS. Grand Display of Xmas and Fancy 
Goods at

WOLF VILLE BOOKSTORE !
THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN

HERE!

Interest'llREMNANTS OF STOCK ! AC
It will pay you to spend a few 

moments in looking over this column 
and then to call around and inspect our 
Elegant Stock of Xmas Goods, and 
that wc are doing just what we promise. 
Can show you

-OF-
Ilcrcudeeu’s Oriental Flour manu

factured from Pure White Corn, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

31b Caddie Blended Tea and a 
Fancy Cup & Saucer, for $1.00.

American Student Lamp, 90-Cents. 

Glass Tea Sot, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 piec.s, 90c.

Florida Oranges.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec
tionery.

Grandma’s Cookies and all other 
kinds of Biscuits.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Bisque Decorative Parlor Lamp, 
with Climax Burner and French Dome 
Shades, $2.25.

Hand and Toilet Lamps in amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.

BOOTS AND SHOES! 'A

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES IWOMEN’S! 
MISSES' !

UNS ! 

BOYS’ ! NEW GOODS.NEW GOODS.
KTOVjBLTIBS I

Brush and> Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, in Enamel and 
Oeiman Silver, Itbrn Goods-very latest-Fine 

Leather Goods, in Writing Desks, Work,
Boxes, Fort-folios, Compan

ions, Travelling Cases,
&c., Sc.

New and pretty designs in

China Cups and Saucers, 
Vases. Cheese Covers, 

Lamps, Eng. Tea
pots, Porridg 

Sets, Whisk 
Holders,

China Toys, fyc., $c.

YOUTHS’ ! CHILDRENS! NOVELTIES 1

faf-Wc ureoffering the above lines at lets than ml, as wc arc bound
to dosa them out.

Valencia Raisin» (new) 8c pound. 

Best Stock Cigars aud Tobaccoee ioe
town.C. H. Borden & Co., Wolf ville. 5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25o.

F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provincial.The Acadian Fine Xmas Groceries ! Wolf ville, December 12th, 1890. I;IMMENCE ASSORTMENT l
Photo. Album», Scrap Albums, Bibles, Poets and Bound Books.

BOOKLETS !

Christmas Cakes and Puddings made 
to order at the Wolfville Bakery.

The steamer Odin sailed from Kings
port on Saturday for Havana with 5000 
barrels potatoes.

You can’t get a better present for 
your sister, wife or daughter, than one 
of those lovely gold watches, at Drug-

Mr Given Dickie, of Saxon Street, 
Cornwallis, has sold bis two-yeara old 
filly, “Clayona” to Mr F. J. Porter, 
Wolfville.

New Valencia, Layer and Black Bas
ket Raisins, Vostezza Currants, 

Pure Spices and Flavoring 
Extract*, Candied Peels,

Mince Meat.

wot.KVILLE, N. H„ DEC- 19. l89°-

Local .and Provincial. BOOKLETS!A
Elegant lines ; “don't fail to see them.” Xmas Cards in variety. Toys 

of every discretion, Dolls, Toy Furniture Sets Dishes, Magic 
Lanterns, Saw Mills.

College closed yesterdnj^A

Five discount offHorse Bugs
at Palriquin’s.

.WOLFVILLEConfectionery & Fruits
The display in our new show-case is 

most tempting. Delicious Cream Mix
ture, 30o; Delicious Xmas Mixture, 
15o. Try “Cream Chips.’* New 
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nut*, Grapes, &o.

BARGAINS!BARGAINS!jarirg the Xmas season 
y^k - your horse a present. .10 Cents. 

.15 Cents. 
,20 Cents. 
,30 Cents. 
.65 Cents.

A Fine Cup and Saucer for only....................................... .
A Fine Moustache Cup and Saucer for only................... ■
An Elegant China Cup and Saucer for only ...................
An Elegant China Cup, Saucer and Plate for only.....
Fine China Cup, Saucer and Plate, in a case, for only 

Vases Vascttecs and Fancy Ware at correspondingly low prices. 1Au extensive thaw occurred yesterday 
(Di j, il -aid tl.e sleighing is spoiled. It 
j,.,,, I,c, hoped that we will have a little 

before Christmas. DUE TO-DAY!more .-now
Sugar-cured Hams, Boneless Hams, 

Dried Beef, Pure Leaf Lard, Fresh 
Sausages, Baddies.

jtt^Frcsh JjJ&gs Wanted at 25o.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVEfull of snow occurred on Fri- 
Hi..! and the sleighing this week has 
hill r tod. It makes business lively and 
lint wh.it wc want at Cluistmas time.

Coda 8.ln6 with, eru.n 1^ ^

ROCKWELL & CO.
Ladies !—Tailor made coats are the 

latest fad. See our cloths, plates and 
woitx. A perfect fit guaranteed.

A. E. Calkin. Fall and .Winter j I
13 R. PRAT. hA number of tbo members of Wolf- 

Ule Division paid a fraternal visit to the 
White Rock Mills on Wed 
ing and bail a very pleasant

T- W. Messenger lias purchased for 
$5< o from J. W. Churchill, of Hanspoit. 
the mare Belmont, which is considered 
the fastest mare in the counties of 
Hauls or King’s.

Hon. J. W. Ritchie died at Halifax on 
Saturday last at the age of 83. He was 
for a number of years Equity Judge in 
the Supreme Court of this Province. He 
was a man of rare abiities and much re. 
spected.

TEN MORE!WolfviUp, Dee. 12th, 1890. VÉlision at
nesday
time. _________________ v

A number of the street-lamps, refAred 
lo iu a former issue, heve arrived, and 
during the dark nights of the past week 
fiai, light has been greatly appreciated 

by the public. _____

STOCKÏLocal and Provincial.
Wanted.—At this office, a good com

positor, either male or female. Must be 
a steady hand and a good type-setter. 
Apply at once.

It doesn't matter what elae you get for 
your son or young brother, you can’t fill 
the hill without a Razor, one that cuts 
not pulls. Drugstore.

The members of the Baptist Sabbath 
achool, at Upper Canard, intend having 
a Christmas Tree for their ahool, on 
Tuesday evening, the 23d Tea will he 
provided free for the school, and for all 
others wishing it, for 25 cents each.

--------A.T-------

Cases of New Goods
JUST RECEIVED I WITTER’SOar local columns are well taken up 

tbù week with Christ nias notices. These 
mny be of interest, and ns Christmas 

we will have to
IXmas Tamarinds at F. J. Porter’s.

5 bbls. American Lamps just in at 
F. J. Porter’s 

Xmas Cards cheap at F. J. Porter’s.
5 lb bags— 

F. J. Porter’s.

only comes once a year 
ttfk our readers to excuse,. ft

Middlings and Feed Flower, at 
It. 1‘bat’s. 

Fancy Slippers at Borden’s,

Bran I-------IN-------Brown Bread Flour in 
something new—at Mantle Cloths.Dress Goods.17

( i :T; 1 .-
Wolfville. The Index, the otticial organ of the 

Sons of Temperance in Nova Scotia, 
On l- iiday last Charles Kastwood, of wj|| be published every Friday at Truro 

.Wolfville Hotel, and -John Jenkins, 
of tl'.e Royal Hotel, were convicted be- 
feig Stipendiary Davison for violation of 
dw tW.U. A.c4, end were each fined $50.

Ulsterings. ig
HOSBRY 
GLOVES 
YARNS 

sf BLANETKS 
I JACKETS 

TRUNKS

FLANNELS
CLOTHS

Black Cashmeres.
Dress Goods.

“Mayflower” Oil, 4 gals. $1.00 ; 1 Sun 
Hinge Lamp Burner and 6 Chimneys, 
25 cente, at 17 R. Pbat’b.

commencing January 2d, 1891. The 
Index succeeds and takes the place of 
the -Clarion. It will be first and ebova 
all things else the organ of the Sons 
of Temperance, and devoted to th® 
advocacy of the interests of that order. 
Firman McClure, G. W. P. of the order 
in Nova Scotia, will be the editor |6ome 
ami publisher.

. VU.' SB tiMessrs D. McAIpine and 8071. are
the Nova Scotia .adiea’ Gents’ and Children's H’dkfs! CORNETS

GOSIMERS
-'OM FORTS ! BLANKETS ! ulsters

and Knitted Stocking Leggin ! BUCKLES

deliveringnow
Directory which that enterprising firm 
has had in course of preparation for 

time. It is a volume of more 
1500 pages well gotten up and 

containing information concering the 
pieces, from $2.90 to I pe0pie „f Nova Scotia which is invaluable 

h. J. Porter a every business man.

tZ•‘ilk and Cashmere Mufflers at Bor

dai’.-, Wolfville.
The largest show of fine Perfume 

in t.Avn, at Drugstore. _____
ITS:In Cambric, Linen and Silk.

e 1ms
iABl'EBEAU.—John Gertridge,‘Esq., haa 

burinera to Watson Dun- 
and Robert Davidson. The 

for 0 time in the employ of

u
I ipTea Setts, 44 

$4.90 at
Buy your Cups and Saucers at the 

Wolfville Bookstore, and get bargains.
at G. H. Wallace’s.

sold his meat

iC..118011
firmer was 
All Gertiidge and was deservedly popu- 

salceman. llis many friends will

10 bbl American Glassware now open
ing at F. J. Porter’s.

Child’s Cup and Saucer 10 cents at 
\ F. J. Porter’s.

Saucer and 
Pother’s.

look out 1 MILLINERY I
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

K. I).0.lar as a
be glad to receive his calls once more. 
Mr Gertringe and sons will henceforth be 
nblc to devote more time to their farms

ao“c, r^nig^d sût b^», PinSX,n“ f“5'.

Brown’s
, _ , , a , . Q Try “Our Special Blend’’ Tea endESLck in tewn. J l r^T’B^ *S'and.rd Java” Coffee, and Jr.» will 

, .,, „ use no other. tf> tv. 1 rat.Great Bargains in Photo. Albums, a -----
the Wolf vill Bookstore. Qn Mond%jKevening last Wolfvill*

A few Hay Cutters for sale low. Div'sion celebrated its thirty-seventh
Walter Brown. anniversary iu a modest but appropriate 1 Mr Editor,—Why Is a water-tap so 

manner. Acadia Lodge, I. O. G. T., was frequently called a fac-et by numerous 
present on ’ivitaliun and assisted. Mr villagers T Is the water-tappriviledge as 
G. V. Rand, one of the charter members, sparkling as the fac et of a diamond ? 
gave an account of the organization and J For the expense and worry incurred i> 
work of the society, which is one of the gecuring water for the village a hope 
oldest Divisions in the Province. With might be expressed that their is a dia- 

... 1 ' ihoi our noiiular speeches, music, readings and ^fresh- m0nd sparkle in it to a goodly number*Mr D.M umford, is about menu and conversation a vary; Jouant Please, remember “Webster” saysifoucef.

tr, leave ns. havtPU been appointed to the evening was spent. ot “ ” e 1 Your 4-gal. oil can tilled with the Lea 
suion at Windsor. During his stay in vision and Acad.a.Lodge are now In a | AmaiaS &\ for *. cash at 
WellvilkMtMumforih.sm.de many P-sperou, condrtion and domg good 
Mends and has lilled’tlre duties of his »°‘k- 
office to the satisfaction of all. We have 
ever found in him a good friend and an 
obliging official, and though we are glad 

•to know of his promotion to a better 
silica w° sorry to lose him from our 

He expects to leave on Mob day

/

For bargains in Clothing, as
I intend closing out my entire Butter> Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aooles 
stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys Tal.en in Exchange for Goods.
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

atand orchards. Xmas Candy 15c. per pound at
F. J. Porter’s.

3 crates common white Crockery just 
opened at F. J. Poster’s.

35 boxés Val. Raisins just in—vei; 
cheap—this month at F. J. Porter’s.

Wolfville, October 17th, 1890.vBuy useful CHstmaa presents at Bor
den’s, Wolfville.

ftT ABOUT FUST G0ST! t'ai G. H Wallace’s.K.D.O.
WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,

6 Xmas Cards for 10 cents at
F. J. Porter’s.

Don’t Fail to Get Prices !
ve^r^rr"’Chureh

The above are guaranteed not to become moss-grown, 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being m .
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in anv form can not ru-t. Are endorsed by scientists.

Sales in Canada last season were over 50 per cent of previous years. In the 
United States there are six large establishments for the manufacture of the 
above in which over 20 large soldiers’ monuments were made in 1889, redg- 
•Lg in price from $1,000 to $6,000, besides a large number of family mon- 
amenta and other cemetery work. Price, depend on size and style. _

For prices and term, apply to tho Agent for King a and Annapolis Cos., 

ted in Charlotte Co., N.B. ;| also in King’s aud Annapolis Co*., N, 3., by 
J unies V. Cook,

Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. S

f
■X

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTE.

discolored with ago 
raised letters, willF. J. Porter’s.

Dry Pine Boards, planed on onô*side, 
Neck Ties, largest stock, at Borden’s, I for sale at White Rock Mills. tf

Buy Novelty and Eureka Wringers, 
Mrs Pott’s Sadirons, at

Wolfville. ,

1Call and examine Forbes’ new patent 
Skate, “Achieved.” at

Walter Brown’s.
Brown’s.

at G. H. Wallaoe’s.

Just Received, Blind snd Herring, in j c(!®™ktMusl‘(he CU| F."L Pobieb’s25 

half-barrels, at F. J. Porter’s. ’ „
Have you seen the grand display of BqF“J,SWoUvilfo 

Xmas snd F.ncy Goods ,t the Wolfville Borden “’ WûUï1'

Bookstore ? Tuesday afternoon of last week while
Cheat.—Choice Raisin», 8c ; Choice the Dominion steamer Ncwfield, was just 

Currents, 8c ; Good Tea, , «-M-B-» |

Donald Mcrrison w.ere killed and five 
Belcher’s Fahmbb's Almanack—For J olLcra seriously injured. Captain Guild- 

the Province of Nova Beotia, 1891 Lj put in h, Yarmouth and. the injured 
This is the old-time favorite, appealing men were taken to the government hou
se the season comes round with all the pilal where tw0 of them have since died, 
regularity of a natural phenomenon ! I The Boatswain who died in the hospital 
“Belcher" wae| first issued in 1824. Its without haying regained conaciousoeas is 
successive volumes are a treasury °f supposed to be the only m|n wha could 
local history. A complete set of Belcher L>vp explained the cause of the explos- 
is not easily secured. Tide year’s issue ] jün

Li,,wrti:.doo",i
cmume.ee, ’̂"^LffT. fco'Ü-'SoSÎ X Lllock, 4

lists of lawyers, doctors, magistrates, &c.f I Water Pitcher a or 7 
arc all up to date. You cannot fail 

to find in “Belcher” all that can.
reasonably he looked for in an Almanack Windsor, Mon-

For sale by all dealers. Puce 12 cents, , Dec 15th, of hemorrhage of the
lunis, Gee. H. Wilson, merchant, aged

K. D. 0. Country Produce^ta^kc^n In Exchange forat G. H. Wallace’s.K. 1). 0.town.
Represen

Cutlery, Skates aud Fancy Hardware, 
foi < liristmas trade; at Brown a

f.a,lies’ Felt Slippers at Borden’s, 
Wolfville.

fWolfville, November 14th, 1800.

Xmas Cards, i doz. pretty cards 12c 
14 R. I rat a.

Look! An Elegant Cup. Saucer and 
Plate, iua fine case, for only 71°. lll= 
Wolfville Bookstore.

SEEat TH-E ACADIANRYAN’S,.6Soap, 25c ; at I

at G. II. Wallace’s.K. I). C. TILL THE END OF 189i 1and Saucer free 
iy Tea sold this 
F. J. Porter’s.

A very pretty Cup 
with every 5 lb Cadd 
month at OVERCOATS I For Only $1.00.The Cow-Boy Concert Company gave 

in Wit-a very enjoyable entertainment 
Sei’n Hall on Wednesday evening. The 
attendance was riot large but to those 
who attended » rare musical treat was 
afforded. The performance of Mr A. O.

the piano was wonderful, and 
his playing was said to have surpassed 
that of the renowned Blind Tom. The 
playing of Miss Babel on the cornet was 
very fine and encores were the order of 
the evening.* Yeatttrdaÿ afternoon a 
matinee was held which was largely at-

" -IN-

_ ... . Melton English Beaver, English«L, TW„d,
Russian Fur.

;
J OUT W. WALLAM»,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOT ARY.CONVEYANCER, EtC 

Also General Agent for Fill and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILL* N ».

lialrcl J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
IRSUJtANGE AGENT, ETC,

WOLFVICLB, N. S.

F. J. Footer's. ««a »—* ■-ïiœsr
Died. and warm. The finest

RYAN'S, u
tended. Take Notice.—If your raaor■» „

Îîlnw pit Ï
order for the small sum of 15o. Iu. j year of his age.

KiICentville. I'Bargains.—Teu Sets (best white 
44 pieces) $2.50 ; China Cup and Saucer, 
10 cent* ; Table Lamps (tall) 25 cents , 

R. Prat’s

Main Stveet,

\It l6
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A C A DIANTHE

Parsons’ Pills iTho Story'of a Masterpiece Tour-Support !
—SOU (J [TEP

WOODIES
A mon ia.
Alum..Lime,

heure, a ™# °!L^”K,NT W. & A. RAILWAY.

Time Table
1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1890.

• | good»—ia she prettyr
“Sho’a not nearly so pretty m you.”
“In other words, she’s Infinitely more good.

I’m sure I hope she is. But why did you 
leave her behind your*

“She’s with a sister, a sad invalid, who Is 
drinking mineral waters on the Rhine. They 

[Copyright*! i I to remain there to the cold weather.
A.,-K we°^T^Sbt,« 'Uld

tako good euro not to say too rfiuch about I to °° ™UTied-
Mr. King and Mi*. Young ^ I . ^ ^ tulate you with 1111 my heart,”

Two days after this interview ho had a I ‘‘AUow^me f . 
conversation with the young girl la person to do “ mach- ,lri said Mr.
The reader may like him li for hfcZX I >=™rott, waklag ap; which he did by in- 
shaken coulhleneo, but it is a fact that ho morüo^tora ” conTer,atlon t™* »
had been unable to make light of these I w CUni‘
lightly mode revelations. For hlm hts love I mr:18!i?iTerett ll,e ber companion but three 
had been a passion; for her, hewnscom- MecutoWUh 01 ï1“tWOrt 1x11
rolled to iKilleve, it had beon a vulgar pas- I AtuSi » Msiatonc. of photograph,
time. Ho was a man of violent temper- he i^te^ewa ale0, Mr. Everett was
went straight to the point 1 ’ I preseV^' ““J 8tiU delicately sensitive

“Marian," he said, “you have been do- rarttafhiîfïnnC“ °1 ^ p0,iti°“- Butbotb 
ceiving mo!" >‘o- parue, had the good taste to abstain from

Marian know very well what ho meant- I to rnnflJaoT^10? the,ir old relations, and Sim knew very well that she luul grown weary * 00”fln8 thelr talk to le" Personal themes.
of her engagement an» that, however little 1 ---------------
of a fault her conduct had been to Messrs.

oung and King, it had been an act of grave I ®no Afternoon, when the picture was nearly 
disloyalty to Baxter. She felt that the blow I dnished, John Lennox went Into the empty 
was struck and that their engagement was I painting room to a^rtain the degrL^ im 
£' Progress. Both Baxter and MartüThadei-
uinls; aml sbo had none'ctU^o™^'™ ‘‘a PTÜi * WlSh that h« not see it In its

save her “prnsimets ” for which eh„ i. ^ ‘i10 <=™» In, urnm-
Tt attest

y-ung raan’a right to Si Tr «"Xun! £“hinfSn. ” ' ““ “* —

a!most anti^toi* hj'^rop^?VhaTthcy it 21^'“" P^'*T’ S™Uy’ ''howd<«

~;:!^Tl Cr \heJS engagomcnfcat nn cud. “Not altogether.”Of tear.:! “umhlr ^h^T el*!!°.1 “1>ray deV0l°P 70ar objections It's in

c^cthe inflow

!; artless of women.” ** 1 I mon?^r;i 1 m suro ll’e the best picture you’ve
“ i'"Smw^“troPZi,3t,”hneo::nD USSSS^r“..U «’neptH.ont,»

. xusssl pxS “«t aœ*;

band, youand IC MarLItoorougLT^B ^ ,Qrbltrary- Tbay « t£

iK-auty was vastly admiral " in Spntï I ï t°° etroUg’ of 600 frank a reality. In

in ïoiv VorT1" Everett and they | “I'm sorry for what's dleagreeble; but I 

*» young maa's ta

i,-■ «wWüjs ^isszaisiSRiisi:3'=i-rasasÈ sssssilS^
•s,,,,ple hciirlache. Review- tag, as one may£y, Sbe aï?
--or Alws Everett in u I “I deny that I’m brutal I’m afraid if,

.. . made aphis mind that she Lennox, I haven’t Ukon3uito tho rhrt.tr™ i 
- ";‘7IU? ' •«« of his to please you. I’ve^tolmn the picfunTtoo

- dm "°Th™k y(S" ta mUChi ““ 60™UX , VB rtriT0D •« ““«!> for 
■ it's over. Bl,e*li irreelôima I Bnt If It doeeat please you It

■■■ ' hollow, trivial, vulgar" w™f*eseothers."
J o I" ,1,1’"' i-1 his addresses something I _J,T® no^ubt 01 **• But that isn’t the
". .. and f,.v, i ,«h, something factitious and question. The picture is good enough R> be 

1 Cl, a tfm ■*. .v "STT— 'a 1 £. go ii.iron, Jn Ins fancied passlou ,Taif . I a thousand times better.”rhe l,hute? HaU & 0o* Org-an

Yarmouth, » - Li. S. ^
=™=r ™ the mabmt,

Euperiop Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser. erettLom h„ thoughts i do not me„„'L ^ , 7nL"

K- <>. ©AVS.^&ii. * . hia judgment of Misa Everett as final I !°my *7™ hr,,tal Shall r toll yout It*
Hhhé 'lWMa I nut it was at least con«clontious. The ample I w? m^b ot n «udy. You’ve given poor

justice, moreover, which, under the illusion I Mv! ,^vorott tho look of a professional 
of sentiment, he had rendered to her charms I ,
nod graces, gave him a right, when fro- I m u that.Uho case I’ve done very wrong, 
from that illusion, to register Ids estimate I 3boro n®vor WQ1 an easier, a loss conscious 
of tho arid spaces of her nature. Miss I ,Its delightful to look at her.”
Everett might easily have accused I . -Vou’vo Eiven all her ease,
mui of injustice and brutality but I r : WoU’1 don’t know what’s tho matter, 
this fact would still stand to pkiul in I I^7® Up "
his favors tlint ho cared with all his I v ,, 1 yfl,d Baxter, “you had better
strength for truth. Marian, on tho contrary I h0 d ?"ouf vt‘n,fot in abeyance until tho pict- 
was ‘1'ilte indifferent to it. Stephen's angry I l\f0 is. didshod. Tho classical element is 

tonceon her conduct had awakened no 5?°"’ I’?nsur°: but 1’vo not brought it out 
O' lio ill her contracted soul. [ Wait a fu;v days, and it will rise to tho sur-

Tho reader has now an adequate ooncep-1 "
tion of tho feelings with which these two old I #. , nnox, ™t,,e arl*st alone; and tho latter 
friends found thomselvos face to face. It is4 ÎlC.,"?, bis brushes and painted hard till 
needful to add, however, that tho lapse of I a,ghtfaU- laid them down only when it 
time luod very much diminished tho force of I Î™ io° darlt to M®» As he was going out, 
thoso feelings. A woman, it seems to mo I C'’X ll,m ,n tho hal1- 
ought to desire no easier company, none less I a . , ogl mpnumunti’.-a,” said Baxter; “it’s 
embarrassed or embarrassing, than a dison-1 °u Qnd lo;,!t at your ease. I’ll
chanted lover; premising, of course, that the I S° tM“mnî' Rnd bcar your impressions.”
process of disenchantment is thoroughly com* I h. j ° taa8te,*!i0^ house, when tho other
pleto, and that some time has elaossd since I . ^î0110' llfc half a dozen lights and ro-
its completion. I turned to fcho study of tho picture. It had

Marian herself was perfectly at her ease I *^?diglousjY ululcr the painter’s ro-
She had not retained her equanimity-her I 5?ut’ handling, and whether it was that, as 
philosophy, one might almost call it-during I ,,®aid'tho classical element had
that painful last interview to go and lose it I lsengag0^ itself, or that Lennox was in a 
now. She had no ill feeling toward her old mL™ 8yinPatbütio mood» i* now impressed 
lover. His last words had been—like all I f* on 1origiual nnd powerful work, a 
words in Marian’s estimation—a mere façon I gonuine P°rtr»it, tho deliberate imago of a 
a parlor. Miss Everett was in so perfect a Ifc WM M«ian, in
good humor during thoso last days of her *** Marian most patiently mcas-
mnidenhood that there was nothing in the I Hor beaaty was there,
post that she could not have forgiven I ? !°ÎU038’ nnd ber you,1g loveliness and

8ho blushed a little at the emphasis of her I viVvi gr?co' bnprisoned forever, made in
companion’s remark; but she was not dis- 1 I" f , Perpotua'- Nothing could be 
countenanced. She summoned up hor good I tb®n tbo col»coption and corn-
humor. “The tmth is, Mr. Baxter,” she said, I ET, * , /, th° pioLtUfCl The flguro «at peaco- 

I feel at the present moment on perfect good I hoad^f° tb* right* with th® 
terms with tho world; I see everything virginal hands,
on rose, tho past os well as the future.” mu gu,°r bracvlots-lyiug idle on its

“I, too, am on very good terms with the I üihT’ bl#ondo bair was gathered into a 
world,” said Baxter, “and my heart is quite Load ' ,in on tbo toP of tho
reconciled to What you call tho past. But, iX , tb° 1Lfashiou of tho moment),
nevertheless, it’s very disagrecablt to me to I oftiin JiT® ^ aLffl<ft child,eh contour 
think about it.” In# Qnd cbuGke- The eyes were

“Ah then,” said Miss Everett, with great weroLînHv ^ ligbti the bps
swbetnoss, “I’m afraid you’re not recon- I f pa,rief 0f color,n the picture,
oiled.” I there was, in strictness, very little; but the

dark draperies told of reflected sunshine, and

strong and simple, tho figure was thoroughly 
void of affectation and stiffness, and yet 
supremely elegant. J

“That’s what it is to bo an artist," thought 
All this lias beon done in the pa*t

JAr frMhr| DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
him whon ho saw her: hor appealing confl! a*^ed * lady of « raKCed but pompous , w . -,
donee, hor exquisite lightness, hor feminine 0,d co,ored fish-peddler who came to A. I ttyzanf,
oxp^LTcf^rVZ' rtohh,.tyr’ana:i dur* 'n yei’ ,a,dy' PUfreCk,y 8°N T DENTIST>

Ungored there, and giew into a mortal heavi- puffei<*,y 80 ! wnH llia reply. “Jess I« now prepared to extract teeth nb- 
°®»- nostrihze them nnd sec.» « ‘Nostriliae’ without pain. Come and try
mav *iS tî«î^r ?loyor M a man them? What do you mean by that ?v h,fl “ew method.

'-w- «wu» pkddJ.wlu.. ..... , -also-

, M-asassasra-i t1.“viar" '■■«liï.StSir1'”'”1'-
?S^ slæ’s aScSrs-a s£ffi!SESSst«?jr

.. iloubt,” Mid the painter, “that I'm far from mêd wllb?l,“dd0" Bhudder and 11.» Teeth ? If ... .end at once and get,
’ ’ 'Klu« =“ rr ' “ Chrirtian a. you. But I ax I h,art," n ' „ £lT’ , 3“ nh ' wll"= '• the "ottlo of "Mr, Wln.io.’e Soothing Hyn.p," . ------------------------- =--------

Ujioyou Im very glad toMoyou again." I vnntlv onin.vhTh,h0r ,lrr0le" f0rOhll|l'0» Teething. IU value l.lneirt™. Attftf.1 ATI Ann 
1 b0t, to y th. word and we’r. Zr Üm" 7 ’ doubt1”)- "M-rhu., where I. Irai.. I. *111 roii.v. «„ poor lit. e m,££r “VHOneer.

I But it „n. a pretty pu'^tt"».^ ' ^

L , ‘ V r ght °f ,ProlK'rty In tl.0 word Stray, Irtte/,™?» Uut th0r0'1' Winslow'» ueothlng Byrnp" lor Chllurc.

.EüSïSiEB--K-3S1 " ssaissi-ra’Si’S
Sale a.t thi, ^S-Ær~£f’- ~ .....SSSTCjWl’ÏSt

W’A - ■a=jttsa»&s —3£5=S2S

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

A man’s repentencc is Always the size 
of the whip produced-

There can be no friendship where 
there is no freedom.

By HENRY JAMES, Jr.
■

IN TWO PARTS. , t

GOING EAST. Kxp. lAccm. Exp. 
Dally Dally. ( Daily

These pills were n won- 
derftal discovery. Uu- 
like eoy others. One 
THIB Dose. 4'lilMren 
take them easily. The 
most delicate v.omcu 
use them. In fliet nil 
Indies can obtain very 
err eat benefit from the 
use of Parsons* Tin*.

One box sent post
paid for »3 ets., or five 
M*es fbr *1 In stamps. 
flwTUle In every box.

1 Tho circular around 
t ech box explains the 
uymptoms. A Iso how to 
cure a great variety of 
disease*. Thin Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for U. 
£>r. W. S. «lohnson Æ 
Va., S3 Cuatom Honse 
Street, Boston, Mae*.

A vacant mind ia a standing ofier to 
the devil of free house room.

Don’t argue with a fool, or the listener» 
will say there are a pair of you.

You hear t-f all the people who 
made n great man what he is ; what 
becomes of those who help to make 
the fnilur-’S ?

Ah the swoid of the best tempered 
metal h most flexible ; so the truly 
generous are most pliant and courteous 130 
in their behavior to their inferiors.

So quickly sometimes has the wheel 
turned round, that many a man has 
lived to enjoy the hen fit of that charity 
which liis own piety projected.

Bald heads are too many when they 
may he covered with a luxuriant growth, 
of hair by using the best of all restorers,
Hall* Hair Renewer.

Have you ever observed that when 
a woman is buying a cheap quality of 

small quantity of it, she 
is generally buying it for a friend ?”

1 have brought up a large family and 
used aII kinds of Liniment, nnd have 
P™ved t hat N ORTON’S M A QIC LINI
MENT is superior to them nil.

Mns David Freeman,
River Herbert.

For fainting : Lay the patient down 
with head low; loosen the clothing; throw 
cold water in the face;, let patient 
inhale ammonia or camphor; give fresh

A. M A. M. P. M.
Annapolis I.e'v 

Î4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylcsford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Waterville ”
59 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams”
60 Wolfvillo » 
69 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsu^Juno” 
Halifax arrive

6 00

GEM";
-------IT v'<)\ !. VI

Injurious ingredients 
many of the Baking p„W(j,. 
composed.

6 55 1 37
7 65 2 13
9 (.0 2 45
9 26 2 58

■ I' 40 3 05
6 00 10 55

11 10 
11 30
11 45
12 00 
12 20

3 40
6 16

Make New Rich Blood!
3 63

6 21 3 60
to tho 6 31 4 08

6 40 4 17
6 55 4 30 Losses Paid Over

85,800,000
—FOR—

Life "nsurance
That Injures.

Apply Inr mrmbeigjrfp in Ii„. >
nrogic.sivc, 'Equitable It,),' 

nblu Northwestern Masonic Ai l A. . 
cnition of Cliiciign, fit,

Daniel J.Aveiii-,,1. A. Stodka
President.

7 25 1 20 4 65
9 05 3 15 6 15
9 15 4 30 6 50ftGOING WEST xp. Acem. Exp. 

Daily. Daily. Daily.
a. M A. If,
c 45
7 23 7 35 3 46
8 45 10 00 5 30
9 07 10 30 5 53
9 20 10 60 6 08
9 80 11 05 6 17
9 40 11 30 6 28
9 46 11 45 6 3j

10 15 12 45 6 50
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37

Aylcsford “ 10 56 2 00
102 Middleton " 1 ' 27 3 10
116 Bridgetown »• 12 03 4 05 Horyous, DobMitaîert.

N. 1>. 1 rains arc run on Eastern Stun *8lthood, canning •; u
Jnrd Time. One hour added will cive I ,»Afj?uJ?telC,a ,?f,H,-..- :-;ho 
Halifax time. ! •ûOkachc», DrenrtfulDiwiua, V*. ,n.Vaa

r. m.
3 00Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—'1 
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport ••
58 Avonport *»
61 Grand Pro »
64 WolfviDe ”
66 Port William*” 
71 Knntvllto "
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick »

t

"P|hor dir? S’ cr. ta,J,
J. B. DAVISON,

Air.ut at Wolfvillo,

88anything, or a

6AÇTS?
*r-I )ty,

P m- j ’OBltlvo .CUi'e. I» iD’l-uti! Yo “hful

D a. m. for Dighy nnd Anuapolis ; | ud ^.usou into notion tiio wLo!.-. L-sicS

ças-ÆBr—-... . iBSgSffiSsBBâ
otennior ‘ 1 vangvliw” will make dill I v : ayB; package* contains two wuolta treat
nnection Mil'll wi.v l»..#..,,  »« —! Î®?î* F*4co63^CÎnrc* Quarantcod. Our huon.

1869 no:
Sold and

Saturday

ai-.
•ont. Prlco 
to No. 241a s 

son
. . .. connection each way between Annapolis
In lhe distnhution of vocation it ip aod Dighy

always in some other business then and 2 30 P. m.

writtcuCuarar^t;

» LADIES ONLY. -«™Ktearner “New Bruimnmk” leaves An 
napohs for Boston evoiy Tuesday- and Fri

Did you ever buy a horse and not “££,“• uV 
b-v, moving, oa to hi, ruin,Ivory ^5^" 

till they were fully tested ? Not 80 for Boston. ^
Tvith Ayer’s SarsapaiiUn ; you may be S.tf,a“cr *^tatoof Maine” and ««Com-

sir s
la ' . ^,ra^n® °f the Provincial and New Eiqf
So^e *”* ‘ccent|y «tarlerl the atory Bangor, Porl'iL'd'aod^'uwtoc‘'«"e 30 

that Mrs Stanley is nbous to write a book a‘ .m‘ a,1(t 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
entitled, “How I Found Stanley,” and “^‘hro^h”'?* D”,'1 bund"y morr.inB 
she 1a receiving letter, from people who | » a,,1^^‘he ™ri“"s

think it is true.

journalism.
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS, 

orento^bnt; C°* ®2, 7oronb> Modlclno Ca *
jfflB

rÆ TWENTY DOLLARS CASH !d f.im iii
—GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
j§|Sk-''

'
:

ShO will be given to any person ni,o 
will Bond mo, (lor tho collection [ 
forming for exhibition purpose;) a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to 810 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova ^ 
Scotia or New Brunswick, 

tou ought to find loto of these stamps

houBOB, between the dates 1850-1866.
*®-jVow is the time to hunt th,

w. It. CAMPBELL,
. NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT i»IK tturnn-n?! SmMry-
m the race and will soon distance all K’ til 1 nbItLAND, IicBldcnt Manager, 
others. We expect next year to sell Kcntville, Nov. 2<th isno.
1,000,000 bottles of this article, which is -
JAr superior to any other sold in this ___

for the cure of Colds, Coughs, 189<>. TIIE 
Ooro TTiroar, itneumatum, Pains andlxr ,.
Aches, internal or external. I 1 aiTOOUtk feteaHlsllip Cf)

(LIMITED.)

I860.

Wof.FVILT.,r, 1ST.. S.

WayCall or mite fur particulars.
An ingenious advertisement is 

necessarily a good advertisement. AITl,c Shortest and Most Direct Route 
clean, plain newspaper announcement between Nova Seotia and the 
is worth many intricate though clever United States,
ones. Printeri’ Ink. I THE QUICKEST TIME.

I®1 Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston,

1 will buy for cash all old used or 
cancelled postage or hill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
originel envelope preferred. t also 
want i stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, 1er which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1I00PEU,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, k 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

Nearly all colda are slight at first, 
but their tendency is to so lower thé 
system that the sufferer becomes a ready 
victim to any prevalent disease. The 
use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, in the 
beginning of a cold, would guard 
agamst the danger.

The Fast Steal Steamer

Shortest & Best Route1
Let us make it ns unfashionable to 

withold our names from the temperance 
pledge as for husbands to wear their 
wives’ bonnets to church, ar.d instances 
will be just as rare in the one case as 
the other.—Abraham Lincoln in 1842. I

BOSTON1PAIN-KILLER Anil all points in the United States.

s. S. “HALIFAX.”
8. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails f,on, Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
eveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a. in , ami . 
Lewis Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon. ’

b.AND

proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

49 Years' Experience
A spécifié remedy for indigestion or

. “YARMOUTH,”
the kind in the market. Cure guaran- Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
teed or money refunded. One dollar a Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
package. Sample package to any ad- arrival ot the train of the Western 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. I Counties railway.
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf Bos- 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. | ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and
"9i.hu,” said Mrs Ding.ey in he,I £S?fiT^x' 

husbaad after his return from a a fishing I fl^a“0*18
trip, “you ought to spend an hour with T,bü “Yarmouth” can lus a regular 
our fishermen and get some points about i.111'1 r° and from Boston and is the 
the different kind, at fish.” “ J .*‘f,gCr,, p. yii'K bc,"'a™ Nova

UV , . , ®c?lm aml the Umlcd States, fitted withEr—what for !” demanded John. I Triple Expansion Engines Electric
“It looks a little inconsistent, that's | b'8at> Bilge Keels,etc. 

all, to bring home mackerel when you’ve , Thc i1.™"”, “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
been fibbing i„ fre,h water » hove* Bickford & Black’s Wharf

Ming in iron water. I Monday eve......g for Yarmouth and
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvillo, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

f

This new Clyde built steamn is il,c 
nnest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

o = CARIÎOTX’Capt.Geo. 8 Brown, 
or S. S W0BCESTFI1, Capt.S. Nicker, 
son,sails from Halifax every 8.1,1111 . vat 
4 o'clock p. m , and from LavfîV-i^jnif, 
Boston, every Wednesday at n< < 11. l in'd 
steamer is well km \vn in U > 1 . 
trade and lias burn thoroughly 
cd and repainted fur the luinuu r n 
. Bas.ei get, 01 riving cm Tn.-i,'
“ff can go directly on bun id the 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for ale and I ■ c -
checker through from all .,tatioii , ,
Intfrculoniaj Railway,, at the uiii, ...s.„f 
the bt earners m Halifax ahd at 14 ,\i n; 
Avemic, llotion, ami by T, L. Do,. A 
Lu., Kcntville ; George V. Rand, l.'eli- 
vino ; j. \\ . Lawrence, liai:tendre . J.
E. Cnrren, Wiinlsoi.

Oo.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
E3F Beware of Counterfeits ami 'ÿorthiess imitations, ’ij

S -y Uti. AÆ ’ S

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

—. _ 2ÛOCICS ÆJXÔTXO XjXTTCS.

• The i ™“

sr#J
|hK «thewoRh0* J ^
ÜQusH

W * "hu'nve'nt^r^^h^ Stlostihite fot 
IhrfcheapeEt and beet device for ai* ere 
aviary windows. Balances when In 
Mfition are entirely out tight. No 
nvpts, bolU or screws are used in putting 
ilfogelhcr so that nothing can get out w 
~'ler or need repairing. No cutting, 

ring or marring of the sash, ns the

** - P*11 in at a trifling expense,
Mensfly WSln old buildings as new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in • 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
■lass. Con be esed where it U impotti- 
ttt to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No rattling of snsh as pressure 
•gainst snsh prevents it. No rattling of 
Weights or pulleys w hen Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 

Ho cords to rust off, v/car out 
•nd break. No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
some time. No /limiy coil spring cr 
delicate mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity o‘ 

ipawnm. consjtructlon and cj>crstion is the woodu

*-,C7“rn’« Automatic Sash Locks(Vlf fastening)»*»!

SUïrÆdlüwcr “she< ^

Whoa Beby waa oioZs, xao flora bos Caatorts, 
Wboo site.w<vs a ChUd, abwosied for Castor!*, 
Whcu Abo beunroo Misa, eh* clang to C*stori* 
Wb9.«3<ih>h»lf;UkSm, oh* CMtori*

-
W. A. Chase, 

See--Treat,. 
Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.

Extension of Time !
Is Often asked for by persons to um- 

infT unable to pay when the debt is dun. 
J.I10 debt of nature lias to be jniid 
sooner or later, hut we all would 1 n IVr 
an

Extension of Time.
Puttner’s Emulai on 

OF COD LIVER OIL 

—wiTn—

>1

Lennox. 
tW6 hours.”

li

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE? hypophospihtbs of LIME & SODA
May give this to all suffering liom 

Loughs, Colds, Consumption, in u i ,1 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwi.-c 
would pay the debt very ppeedily may 
have a long

Extension of Time !

STRAY LEAVES

Call and tee them in operation at,

Walter Brown’s.
Woltville, Oct. 17 th 1889.

— /ROM— P

“Bii ol Wonders
m

-Ertss-irsciTaoral auctioneer, takes this method of 
those in need of such service 

that will be at their command.

K. D. BISHOP 
Wolfvillc, April 18th, 1889.

(Leslie Lokino Davison.)EB3 TRY PUTTfJER’S EMULSION
With a Profaoo by Marl Harloo. ..a," lii-oivit llrus »V Cn„

Chemists and Druggists 
Halifax, X. S.

EE
Edited by Ben Zeene.

L. J. DONALDSON,
DIUNTINO of every descrip. 

tMiou done at short notice at this
Breeder of Thoronghl red VVyan 

duties and Ligfot Brahmas,
Port Williams, King's Co., N S.M
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